
Product description

Logistics data
Product:

Every Pocket Mouse® correction tape undergoes over 40 quality inspections during the manufacturing process, from individual parts to the finished 
product.

-  REACH / EC No 1907/2006 - ISO 14001 certified plant - Length: 90 mm
- Width: 16 mm
- Height: 45 mm

- Box x 10- Passed CSR audits- European Directive 94/62/EC
- Eco-designed packaging: optimised shape, weight, and 
materials
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Packaging:

Manufacturing process and controls

Compliance with standards and regulations Environment and social responsibility
Environment:

- Passed CSR audits

Social responsibility:

Product:

Packaging:

Polyester tape
(PET)
Highly durable 
Length : 10 m
Width : 4,2 mm

Polypropylene 
(PP) applicator
Vertical guides firmly hold tape in place.
Clean and accurate application.

Front-dispensing corrector. Tape protected with a cap. Tape length: 10 m, narrow width: 4.2 mm. Invisible on photocopies and scans. 
Instant clean and accurate corrections. Rewrite immediately. Excellent coverage. Suitable for both left and right-handed users.

Protection cap 
(POM)
Protects the tape.

Clear polystyrene
(GPPS) case 

Withstands drops.

Grip zone 
For precise application.

Tension screw 
The tape can be manually rewound for

seamless dispensing.

Undeniably the standard in correcting



Grip zone
- Easy to handle

Product description

Manufacturing process and controls

Compliance with standards and regulations Environment and social responsibility Logistics data

Packaging: Social responsibility:

Environment: Product:

Outer packaging:

Product:

Polyester film (PET)
-Tear resistant
- Length: 6 m
- Width: 5mm

Mini size correction tape. Easy to use and to store. Accurate and neat correction. Instant rewriting, no drying time. Very good coverage. 
Invisible on photocopies and scans. Suitable for right and left-handed users. 

Fully manufactured in BIC factories. During the manufacturing process, every Tipp-Ex Mini Pocket Mouse correction tape undergoes over 40 quality 
checks, from individual parts to the finished product.

-   REACH / EC N° 1907/2006 -  Manufactured in an ISO 14001 factory  
(Environnement management system)

- Features:
       - PVC free product
       - No metallic feature

- Length: 68mm
- Width: 17mm
- Weight: 13g

- Box x10

- Made in Mexico
- Auditing process by an independant company

-  Packaging compliant with packaging and packaging 
waste European directive: 94/62/EC

(1) GfK Panel - June 2014 - Europe 9: France, Belgium, Germany, Great Britain, Spain, Italy, Greece, Poland, Romania

Tip in polyacetal 
(POM)
- Smooth application
-  Prevents film from going 

off-track

Rewind mechanism
- Adjust the tape length in case of loops

Transparent body in 
polystyrene (PS)

- Visible tape supply

O-Ring Drive
- Smooth application

N°1 correction tape in Europe(1)
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Patented twistable cap
- Protect the cap
- Easy to use

Product description

Manufacturing process and controls

Compliance with standards and regulations Environment and social responsibility Logistics data

Packaging: Social responsibility:

Environment: Product:

Outer packaging:

Product:

Polyester film (PET)
- Tear resistant
- Length: 8 m
- Width: 5mm

8 meters compact correction tape. Innovative twistable cap to protect the tip. Very easy to use and to store. Accurate and neat correction. 
Instant rewriting, no drying time. Very good coverage. Invisible on photocopies and scans. Suitable for right and left-handed users. 

During the manufacturing process, every Tipp-Ex Micro Tape Twist correction tape undergoes over 40 quality checks, from individual parts to the finished 
product.

-   REACH / EC N° 1907/2006 -  Manufactured in an ISO 9001 factory  
(Environnement management system)

- Features:
       - PVC free product
       - No metallic feature

- Length: 78mm
- Width: 29mm
- Weight: 13g

- Box x10

- Made in Malaysia
- Auditing process by an independant company

-  Packaging compliant with packaging and packaging 
waste European directive: 94/62/EC

Tip in polypropylene 
(PP)
- Smooth application

Rewind mechanism
- Adjust the tape length in case of loops

Transparent body in SAN
- Visible tape supply

Ultra compact correction tape
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